
「egis岨ion fees・ municipai and persona- property taxes・ fees fo「 storage o「 ∞nSumPtion,

emPIoyment taxes’PaymentS and ∞n胸ution imposed by Iaw and ins蝿n∞. AII such fees

ShalI be for the a∞Ount Of the CONTRACTOR. Any exem恥n in the payment of the

foregoing shaIl be credited to the UN-VERSITY. The CONTRACTOR is obligated to inform

the UNIVERSIIY in w「iting of any exemption obtained or granted to it wth respect to taxes,

Ii∞nSeS, and other fees. The CONTRAC†OR shall pay al一∞St incurred in the p「eparation

Of this Agreement’including notariaI fees.
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Price of materials' tOlls, equjpment’Or Iabo「 supervising du血g the ∞urse Of the pr坤,

eXCePt unde「 ∞nditions specified by Law. Any a勘stment in the Contract Price shalI be

done in ao∞rdan∞ With guidan∞ ProVided by law,

The UN!VERSITY shalI, uPOn a W冊en request of the CONTRACTOR which s圃be

Submffied as a ∞ntract docume吋make an advan∞ Payment tO the CON丁RACTOR in an

amOunt equaI to珊een per∞nt (15%涌the total contract price and shaII be entitIed to

PrOgreSS Payment Pursuant tO Annex “E,章叩e 2016 Revised ImpIementing Rules and

ReguIations of Repubiic Act 91 84).

4. P駅iOD OF WORK - The CONTRACTOR sha看I ∞mP-ete the aforementioned PrQject

W軸n Sfty (60) calenda「 days from惟曲pt of the Notie6 to p「oceed ready for use of

UNlVERSITY uniess prevented by causes like strikes, aCCidents, tyPhoons, flcods and

Othe「 naturaI caIamities or othe「 unforeseen events同hich rende「 the wo剛capable of

∞mP胤io両which case UNIVERSITY sha-1 have the powe「 to extend the time and shaII

Certify accordingIy"

No extension of ∞ntraく掴me whatsoever sha-1 be granted to the CONTRACTOR due to

Ordinary/unfavorabIe ∞nditions, nOn-aVai-a軸y of equipment o「 mate「iaIs to be fumished

by it, labo「 probIems and such causes fo「 which the UN一∨輔SITY is not di「ectry

reSPOnSibIe, Or When time-affected acti‘楯ies do not fal' within the critieal part of the

netWO「k. The Provisions of RA 9184 and its IRR sha-1 appIy in case of suspension ofwo「k.

5" SUBCONTRACT - The CONTRAC丁OR sha-1 not assig=・ tranSfer, P-edge, COnVey,

Sub∞ntract o「 make any other disposition of the Contract o「 a=y Part O「 interest therein

under this Contract without the ∞nSent Of the UNIVERSITY.

ミ6
LiQUIDATED DA蘭AGES - 1n the event the CONTRACTOR refuses or fails to deIive「

Within the time herein s画ed’O「 W輔n the period o「 extensio両hat may be granted by

UNiVERS町Y, if any’UN-VERSITY is hereby authorized to deduct "quidated damages

from any amount due under this ∞nt略Ct.

1b be en鵬d to such liquidated damages’UNIV駅SITY does not have to叩Ve that it

心謎羊醐融合地軸部掛軸帥合間融軸却捷塙地軸的m甜y鵬樹d聡e「
Which may be∞me due to the CONTRACTOR under the Contract and/or coIlect such

liquidated damages from the s?Cu鵬s posted by the CONTRACTOR whichever is

COnVenient to UNIVERSITY

The amount of Iiquidated damages to be paid by the CONTRACTOR shaIi be ONE TENTH

OF ONE P駅C削T (1/10 of l %) of the ∞St of fhe unpefrormed portien of the wo「ks fo「

every day of delay"

The provisions of RA 9184 and its IRR on Iiquidated damages sha-l app-y in case of

Iiquidated damages.
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and the PrQject Engineer shaI一∞rtfty that such闘ure is su情cient ground fo「 action, it shaIl

be軸u掴or闘VERSJTY to翻er坤e掴fe囲軸ses aJ}d to ∞画ete the細水
∞ntemPIated under this Contract’and to use o「 authorize such othe「 ∞ntractor o「 person

to usethereofanytooIs. materiaIsand nrm針lvnf書ha r〔^l†_^_†へ。, :_ _.._○○ _　○　○　○○
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